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THfR.-FI'.I.-SAT. 
WALLACE BEERY 

JACKIE COOPER

"TREASURE ISLAND"

'Too Much Harmony'

"MAKE WAY 
FOR TOMORROW"

i IT MUST BE THE UNIFORM ... Joe B. Brown is
i starrod as a patrolman and Mary Carlisle is featured as 
his bhjshing bride in "Beware Spooks!" a laugh-haunted 
comedy opening tonight at the Grand theatre.

CAROLE LOMBARD 
  BRIAN AHERNE

"Vigil in the Night"

JOE E. BROWN

'Beware of Spooks'

IACK POT KENO
FRIDAY 

DOORS OPEN 6 P. M.

SI'.V-MON .-Tl'KS. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY

"Earl of Chicago"
..-.VXD- 

ANN SHERIDAN- 
JEFFREY LYNN

"It All Came True"

Italy, where the best catgut
.vas found that ill- 
rp yield the tough-

in down feel- 
carefully.

The ordinary 
lown to have t 
Italy before th

house-cat is 
'en established 
  Christian era.

"The Dark Command"
CLAIRE TREVOR

JOHN WAVNE
WALTER PIGEON

We Meet Again"

"Flying Deuces" 

"ZANZIBAR"

HERMOSA THEATRE
HERMOSA BEACH

Friday Night It Packard Night 
STAHTl.VC, l-MilPAV . . . 

DEANNA DURBIN in

"It's a Date"
--A1.SC). ' 

MICKEY ROONEY in

"Young Tom Edison"

$597.50 Worth 
of Furniture Sold 
Thru Want Ads

the past few weeks four 
:e parties have sold $597.60

orth of their furniture thru the 
>f want ads in our papers;

e ads costing from 25 cents to 
cents. This is just another in-

ance of the value of want ads 
you who wish to sell, buy,

nt or exchange some commod-
f or service.
That this success is not con 
ned to private owners is evi
nced by the statement of one
our most promising stores that

ey have increased their sales 
furniture, new and used, eight

mes over what it was before 
ng our want ads. Of course, 
- 800 percent increase is not 
irely attributable to want ads 
he owner had to stock more 
niturc, he offered it at at 

ractive prices and on easy
rms, and, he is a very liki
lie person to know.

We are proud to shai-c in his 
rogress  just as proud as we 

n sharing in the progress of 
11 our merchants. To get assist-
ice in disposing of what you 

o longer "wish to retain, whether 
on are a private party or a per- 
on in business, just call our 
letty Brown, Torrance 444, and 
he will gladly help you word 
n ad.'

STARTING ON ADVENTURES . . . Here is Plnoecbio. 
as conceived by Walt Disney, going off to school and a 
series of adventures that make the film, opening at the, 
Lpmita theatre, a grand treat. On the same program is 
'The Light That Failed," featuring Ronald Colman.

PACIFIC

enget
You SAVKII* yon riitr East on tlir Union Pacific Challenger ' 
and there are many service features In make your trip 
most enjoyalilc. Popular dining cur 
meals at <X)r a clay-Breakfast 25c; 
Luncheon :!0c; Dinner 35c.

CHAllINOIIt COACH PASIINOIlt
enjoy deep cushioned lilt back ?IM!S, 
free pillows and porter service. 
There are coaches reserved for the 
exclusive use. of women traveling 
with small children, and for women lia

CHAUINOIt $UI»INO CAR fare* arc low. n 
about half standard Pullman charge*. Sic 
 eiwrheiijuy u smartly furiiishrri ImuiRc car with radio, 
refreshment service, current periodicals. Registered 
Nurse-Stewardess service for everyone.

UNION PACIFIC irrvirit ll«i Include!'the Streiimlintri -39ft 
hours lo Uiir.p,; Tlir /.ol Anf:l'* l.imilrd- All-Pullman, no 
olra iarr; Tho Pacific Limitrd - Pullman and coach «rcommo- 
dllion.-n., fxlra fire.
CAIIUtll, LOW COST, all-r>i>rn»- vacation tour, with wort to 
VMII. Bryn-, Criml Canyon. YrllnwMoni- >n<l C.ranH Tclon Na 
tional 1'arU l,y I'nion Pacific. Aik lor details and attractively

Trntl W.m.fU. — !•• 1*'

MfWl

m

The name Cathay by which
ina was formerly known

omes from the word Khitai, a
inference to the ancient kingdom
I the Khltan Tartars.

The first railroad In Brazil, 
uilt in 1854, was nine miles

"Till We Meet Again"
M«rle Oberon Geo. Brent

"Marshafof Mesa City"

"Rebecca"

"Free, Blonde, 
and Twenty-One"

man Pacific
i<. KOAD Of IHI 91MAWUNI** AND CH A I tlNOl US { I fa*-» .«» .. -. .- ~ - ............ *

nlly Tin 
HAWTHORNE, CALIF. 

T.l.phon. 299
 liirpliimeji for tin- Imrrt ol 

hearing______

LiiNt  : Days! 
RICHARD DIX 

CHESTER MORRIS

'The Marines Fly High'
-VMV- GENE AUTRY—

SMILEY BURNETTE

"Rancho Grande"
FRIDAY.

Magic Screen

May 11-12-13-11 
ERROL FLYNN. RANDOLPH 

SCOTT, H. BOGART

"Virginia City"
EDITH FELLOWS in

"5 LITTLE PEPPERS 
AT HOME"

WARREN WILLIAM

'The Lone Wolf Strikes'
JJREEN HORNET SERIAL
UV.I. 11,,,,i, . >|., n (i May \'~:
BING CROSBY. BOB HOPE,

DOROTHY LAMOUR

'The Road to Singapore'
  \NTi_ 

ROBIRT MONTGOMERY

"The Earl of Chicago"

Lengthy 'Bookie' 
Complaint Lists 
One Local Name

Included in the long roster of 
Southern Caliloinians named in 
the wholesale complaint filed 
Monday by Attorney -General 
Warren to hnlt bookmaking serv 
ices was that of A. D. or A. W. 
Wall whose address was given 
as 1879 Carson street, Torrancc.

No person of that name Is In 
either the city phone book or 
1940 city directory and Police 
Chief John Stroh said Tuesday 
that his office has no record of 
such a person. The Carson street 
address is located in a business 
block owned by Frank Steinhil- 
ber and formerly occupied by a 
carpenter's shop. It has been 
unoccupied for months.

The attorney-general's war on 
bookies started with a bang 
early this week with the naming 
of Moe Annenburg, self-confessed 
evader of Federal Income taxes 
for a staggering sum, and many 
others as contributing to book- 
making services.

Hundreds were listed by War 
ren in his complaint not as de 
fendants, such as Wall, in the 
action but for the purpose of 
aiding tht court in making a 
restraining order effective.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By Vernon F. Glidden

Dis 
the members

is and remarks by 
ade last Thursday 

ng's meeting a profitable
enjoyable affair 

're present,
Several vis 

long them

CHAMPION STILT SKATER . . . Henry Ix-i. Nor 
wegian champion, is shown here doing hi* still skating 
act which is part, of the "Ire Panicle of 1IHO' (hut opens 
at the Iceland rink in Mynes. May :>;!.

Featuring a number of inter- 
ational skating stars. Dr. Arthur

TOAST OF THE TOWN
singing, dancing, flirting danc

is Miriam Hoiking as the

coming to the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne on Saturday

Mooseheart Crad 
Writes Thanks 
to Local Lodge

A cordial letter expressing ap 
preciation for all the lodge had 
done for this year's graduating 
class at Mooseheart in Illinois 
was received this week by H. H. 
Cooke, governor of the local 
lodge, No. 785, from James Pick-
ett, president of the se class.

In part, young Pickett wrote: 
"We have had the best home 
in the world. We could never 
repay you in a million years. 
After thinking and thinking, try 
ing to find some words that 
would express the gratitude of 
a lifetime  trying to tell you 
how much we appreciate the 
hundreds of big things and the 
thousands of little things you've 
done for us   I'll still he won-

FOX
ICABRILLOI

being Mr. Bassett from a club 
near Portland, Oregon, who 
ported plenty of activity along 
Townsend lines in his part of the I 
state. We missed Mrs. Beth 
Paige, who, due to illness, was 
unable to be present.

Henry Colburn brought us en 
couraging reports regarding the 

of the Townsend Weekly 
and ot Sen. Sheridan Downey's 
hook. Colburn is the newly 
elected chairman of the Exten 
sion committee and is doing a 
fine Job.

The thought of all Townsend- 
itcs is centered on St. Louis, 
Mo., where delegates from clubs 
throughout the United States 
will gather for the fifth national 
convention June 30. This prom- 
ies to be the largest and best 
onvention yet held by the or- 
anization.

Railroads Offer 
Tours on Deferred 
Payment Plan

A "travel credit plan," spon-1 
sored by 66 great railroads, now 
makes possible the purchase of 
railway trips and tours in the 
same manner that yovi buy your 
car, home or radio on a month 
ly payment 
plan becomes

jse who would like to ob- 
the slogan "1940 Is Travel 

America Year" but "can't spare 
he money just now" may en-

SAN PEDRO Pho
FREE! FREE! 

1940 HUDSON SEDAN
( 'rliliiy. May Kith  K:3li p. in. 

NOW I'l.AVINO--

"Dr. Kildare's
Strange Case"

L«w Ayr«a Lionel B.rrymor. 
I'l.US

'Women Without Names'
"Buck Benny

Rides Again"
nd Richard Or

'I Was An Adventuress'

INDICTED . . . Fred E. Ben- 
nett, head of Seattle Free Meth 
odist church and registrar of 
Universal Order of Plenocrata. 
who was Indicted by Chicago 
grand jury on mall fraud and 
violation ol' securities act.

Teener's Inn Is 
Hospitable Place

E. Deems was a chef on 
  boats plying the mighty 

Ohio for many years. Today he 
s proprietor of Teener's Inn, at 
819 Kedondo-Wllmington boule 

rard, a most attractive dinner 
md luncheon spot whose dark 
rood panelling and massive two 
tory stone fireplace at one end 

the dining room is hospital 
ty in itself.

Teener's Inn is named after a 
:lub of Torrance high schoo 

girls. Deems serves no llquoi 
his chicken dinners am 

homemade pies are tops In thii 
area. There is a five-acre park- 
ng space adjoining his Inn.

derlng when I march up to get
my diploma, 
you what the 
of 1940 feels.

Moos 
And <

I could tell 
'heart class 
rory one of

us in his heart will be saying- 
well, just, Thank you!'-'Thank 
you for everything'."

Altho in 50 years over 1,500 
patents have been granted 
devices to replace wooden ties 
on railroads, not 'one 
as good or as cheap.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

installment. The 
effective May 20.

Brandt's "Ice Parade of 1940" 
will appeal foi a limited en 
gagement at the Iceland outdoor 
rink in Hynes beginning Thurs 
day, MRV 23

Among the featured stars to 
be exhibited at Iceland is Henry 

| Lei who has been a European 
gold medalist since he was 35 
and who now, at the age of 21, 
is the champion ot Norway In 
men's singles competition. He 
is known as one of the finest 
technicians on intricate figure 
skating numbers. Advance res 
ervations for the "Ice Parade of 
1940" may be made at Iceland,

ioy vacation tours 
The prospective 

raveler" merely

jnd pay later.
"Installment

goes

cservations 
for the period of May 23 to 29, 
inclusive, arc now available at 
popular prices.

ICELAND of HTJfFS, OaUJ.

inquiry indicates an 
meet monthly payn

Richfield Dealer 
Plans Open House 
Here This Weekend

To Introduce Rlchfleld's new 
1940 gasoline, George A. Pearr 
son is holding "open house" at 
his service station, 1149 El Prado, 
tomorrow and Saturday. He is 
offering free vanity mirrors for 
the ladles and balloons for the 
youngsters. Pcarson says Rich- 
field's new gasoline is a treat 
for motors and a joy for mo- 
torlats.

ticket office of the cooperating 
 allway over whose lines he 

wishes to travel and makes ap 
plication for credit in the amount 

f the cost of the proposed trip 
ir tour. If the routine credit 

ability to 
 nts, hq is j 

notified that his ticket Is ready
r him. The only contact in I
nnectlon with the application

with the ticket or travel
agent, just as though the ticket

ere being purchased for cash.
he application is passed upon
Ithin 24 hours.
Use of the Travel Credit Plan 

requires no collateral only the 
ignature of the individual. The 

cost of the proposed trip, how 
ever, must total $80 or more to 
be eligible for purchase on 
credit No down payment is re 
quired. There is a nominal serv 
ice charge for the ci-edit ac 
commodation.

Wild Dog Bounty Set 
At $10 by Township

W1NGHAM, Out (U.P.) -- The 
Klnloss Township Council has 
raised the price on the heads of 
marauding wild dogs from $5 to 
$10.

The action was taken after 
farmers reported the depreda 
tions of the animals wen- in 
creasing throughout the town 
ship and the losses of farm ani 
mals were rising steadily. The 
council hopes the higher bounty 
will encourage hunters to hunt 
the wild dogs.

ARDEN.
THEATRE-

Produced by Ur. Arthur nrtnitt 
—World'li OrmU^t Skating- Show—

ALL-STARS

ICELAND
jlli Skutln 
cr» Show

K. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

wo 26% to 50% on seeds, 
plants, nursery stock In general. 

class, display ad on right 
j classified page.

Timn.-Km.-sAT.
 LIGHT THAT FAILED'

"VIVA CISCO KID"
KENO FRIDAY!

SUN.-MON.-TUKS."BLUE BIRD'"

"3 Cheers for Irish"
Dinnerware Wednesday!

New LOM1TA Theatre
ADULTS ?0c CHILDREN 10o

WAtr DISNEY'S

"PINOCCHIO"
Hid Colman—

'The Light That Failed*
CARTOON NEWS

Sat. Nite PLAY KENO
uc.\j. w. nuomaura

"The Magic Bullet" 
"Mexican Spitfire"

YOUR TOWN

"ROBERTA" 

"LUCKY SNIGHT"

On Sale Saturday 6 HOURS ONLY  
10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE MFQRS. OF EASTMAN FOUNTAIN PENS

59c This Certificate Is Worth $4.41
Thi» CtrtificaU and 9»c .ntitl.i th. b.ar.r to on. of our Genuino lnd»truc 
FILLER BACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS with g.nu.n. Duoton. Iridium Point 
You SEC th« ink! A lif.tm.. gu.r.nt.. with «ach ptn. Un.v.r,.! .,  to b_ 
  nd children. EASTMAN'8 GENUINE VELVET POINT- 

THE PEN WITH A LIFETIME GUARANTEE

ltd by

59'
$5.00 VACUUM 

Ink Supply.

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER VACUUM 
Thin |ivn IMII.IH -lim-A iniir-- InU limn any c.nllnury f,, 
Thn-u Month,, un in,.- KIIIIDK. No lltipulr Hills' N.. 
(., l«- unbn-ukublu rur llfo. Out YOUIB NOW. Thin 
Hi.! i-lty for

ZIP ONE PULL AND ITS FULL

AfUr 8.1.

thun FIVE DOI.I.AKB! The rwl'Uculii xu.,.1 only while mtvrrtliitni:
$1.60 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS, 29c

1500 An ld»l P.n for Offic* I

I R.B. CUT RATE DRUG STORE
I TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 
••••••• COMI KANLV — STOCK LIMITED kBi^^B


